DIRECTORATE OF EXTENSION EDUCATION

SKN AU, JOBNER
Date: 06.03.2021

No.DEE/2021/ 13329-1333

Notice For Inviting Quotations
Sealed quotations

are

for supplying
agents
invited from the firm/suppliers/contractors/travel
ASCI
training(Dairy Farmer
participants under
near
Jaipur by

vehical(Mini bus/bus) for visiting places
Extension Education,SKNAU,Jobner.
on at Directorate of
Enterprenure/Extension Service Provider) going
on same day at 3.00PM
08.03.2021 upto 12.30PM and will be opened
Quotations will be accepted upto
has all rights to accept/reject any
Education,SKNAU,Jobner. The committee
at Directorate of Extension
have to be
a declaration will
the reasons thereof. For earnest money
without
assigning
quotation
23.12.2020.
No.F.2(1)Finance/G&T-5PFC/2017 dated
submitted on Rs 50.00 stamp paper vide letter
Appx No.

SN

Name ofitem Specifications
Mini bus/bus

25 persons. Model
Mini bus/bus with capacity of approximately
Driver
comfortable.
should not be before 2010. Seats should be
fitness
have proper
should have valid driving licence. Bus should

| 01

certificate. Bus should bein good condition.
Terms and condition:

certificate of
GST registration, authorised
The firm should submit their complete address,
below.
bus/driver etc. along with rates as per format given

1.

SN

Rate/Km

Name of item

without
GST in

GST
%

GST

Rate /Km (Total

Amount amount with GST

in Rs

in Rs

Rs

1

Mini bus/bus

charges etc. will be of firm.
2. Responsibility of GST/taxes/other charge/labour
near Jaipur
training for visiting some places
3. Firm will have to supply mini bus/bus during
kilometre basis including all expenses
4. Firm should submit rate per
certificate of vehicle(Bus/minibus)
5. Firm should provide valid
Farmer Entrepreneur
as per requirement of training(Dairy
6. Firm should provide minibus/bus

/Extension Service Provider)
firm
vehicle during visit will be responsibility of
Any breakage/wear tear of
of bill from treasury.
8. Payment will be given after passing
7.

Head,LPM
Copy to following for
1.

2.
3.
4.

5.

information:

Education,SKNAU,Jobner
The Director Extension
The Dean,SKNCOA,Jobner
tender committee
The Convenor, DDO and all members of
on university website.
to
Incharge, CIMCA, SKNAU, Jobner with request upload
Jobner/Nagar Palika/Purana Bazaar, Jobner.

Notice board:

SKNCOALPM,

w

Head,LPM

